Characterization of two dog IgE-specific antibodies elicited by different recombinant fragments of the epsilon chain in hens.
Two recombinant [His]6-tagged fragments of the canine immunoglobulin E (IgE) heavy chain (second domain: IgEf2 and third and fourth domains: IgEf3/4) were cloned, expressed in Escherichia coli (E. coli) as [His]6-tagged proteins, and affinity-purified over nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid columns. The recombinant proteins were used to immunize hens. The raised and affinity-purified chicken antibodies (Ab) isolated from egg yolk exhibited specific binding to the respective recombinant canine IgE fragment (IgEf) on immunoblots and displayed high titers against the IgEf in ELISA. Immunoblotting of canine serum separated by PAGE under native conditions with the IgEf2- and IgEf3/4-specific Ab resulted in staining of a protein of approximately 180 kilodaltons (kD). The IgEf3/4-specific Ab further recognized an 80 kD protein in IgEf3/4-specific Ab affinity-enriched dog serum separated under denaturing conditions. In an ELISA for the detection of antigen-specific IgE in dog serum, reduced binding of the IgEf-specific Ab was observed after heat treatment of the dog serum. The reactivity of both of the raised chicken Ab was only present in postimmune reagents and could only be inhibited by preincubation with the IgEf used for immunization and not with dog immunoglobulin G, E. coli extract, or with a nonrelevant recombinant [His]6-tagged protein. In immunohistochemistry, the IgEf3/4-specific Ab specifically recognized cells in paraffin-embedded tissue sections of lymph nodes. Furthermore, both of the IgEf-specific Ab elicited positive immediate type 1 skin reactions in dogs. Semiquantitative assessment of total serum IgE in dogs was developed using IgEf2-specific Ab as coating reagent and the biotinylated IgEf3/4-specific Ab as developing Ab in ELISA. In conclusion, both IgEf-specific Ab recognize native dog IgE with the advantages that they are directed against different and known constant domains of the IgE molecule, and that they can be used for immunohistochemistry on paraffin-embedded tissue. The two dog IgE-specific Ab could initiate clinical research on the involvement of immediate-type hypersensitivity reactions in dogs.